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MISSION.

¶'ranslated from "La Presse" of Montr
(Àpril 22th.>

Since the Sovereign Pont
bas deigned to send to Canada
IDelegate chosen from among 1
most intimate friends, in ord
te re-establish religious pea(
that is te say, order, for witho
order there is no true peace, -V
have thought it rîght to abatsa
from ail comment both as to tl
object of his mission and as
the facts ,that haVe brought
about. We believed that v
thus showed our respect for tl
Iloly See, and especially we d:
not wish to embarrass in any wE
the labors of its Delegate. G4
knows, however, how many pr
Vocations thereto we# ha'
raet with.

Bat here cornas yesterday
"Minerve," no doubt wearyi
the respectful silence, whic]
like us, it had observed hithert,
now publishing an articlei
which, through al.sorts of ins
nuations, restrictions, nebulou
Phrases and doubtful exprel
sious, it pretends to ex plain th
causes and purpose of Mgr. Merr
del Val's mission. iParty cons:
derations, fear of displeasing cei
tïin allies, are read in every 1in
Of this article ; after reading-
through, one asks one's self :1
the "Minerve" thinks its infoi
mation correct, why not says
plainly ? And one feels incliný,
to. do."t: -the -siucerity ,of, th
Conser tative organ.e,

We also have personal info:
mation on the question at iSSUE
correspondences from Rome,' tb
indiscreions of certain politi
clans in Canada and the irrefu
table logic of facts have eriAbl*
usx to reach certainty, and
as the cfuestion has bee
Put before the public by th,
"'MLinerve," which hais xncor
Tectiy stated it and has not solvei
it properly, we wiIl say plainl]
what we know. For we deen:
it better, lu the iuteresta of truth
Peace aud religion, that th(
Public should kuow exacti'1
what to think, and shouid noi
be mi:ied by more or iess doc,

tO'ed toresfro artsn or
nais. hi wiil be our excus(
111 the eyes of Mgr. del Val.

We know that the petition oi
tte forty-fiýe Catholie Liberal
laembers and senators, supporte<
in Rome by the Abbé Proulx
aud Mr. Drolet, met with a per-
euiptory refusai. Those Of' oui
bishops who were still in Romie
at that moment, received the for.
Inai, assurance that the Holy See
Would not send an ablegate te
Canada in order to inquire lnto
their>conduct during the elec.
tions. The logic of facts agreeE
with Our personal information,
if the Holy See had granted
what was asked for in that peti-
tion, what wonid have been the
use of Mr. Fitpatrick's jourpey
Ito Rome?

Mr. Fitzpatrick wai sent te
Rome to try to make ULp for thia
discomufiture, but by the u»e of
]iew methods. Since the despatch
Of the first petition eveuta had
,1noved on. A sttiement had
beau conciuded between the fede-
ral government aud the provin-
Cial government of Manitoba. Mr.
-Pitzpatrick W'as charged-uot offi-

ially by the goverument but
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tlement was unacceptable, wvas ed in electing its own candidates 1 anY Other schoo la, or ttîat the said acte of every such case and as far ouxJy as theisrpicted to present it as a pro- in Bonaventure and Wriz.ht, 1890 Shotnld be 8o modified or amended circumstances of each case repuire, thev isional arrangement, to which thanks to the capital it made out 8as to effOet mach purposes. Par]iainent Of Canada may make rerne-modifications favorable to Catho- of Monsignor del Val's mission* This petition does nlot ask for priaiosf the s secutionn oftheylies might be obtained. and to The Champlain election xvas yet the repeal of the A'cts of 1890 ; it roisions f thsetiovn, aind of ineai represent te the Holy See that,' to corne. Mgr. del Val was On does not ask for the re-enRctmeut Cdneil ondof thsecioeno.Gnrathe Bishopa being unwilling to the point of reaching Canada, of the statutes repealed by the Gtni idrtjsscin

tiII make any concession,-it would be and, aithougli diplomatic reserve Acta of 1890 ; it does not ask for Hon. Mr BOULTON-Thereadvisable that the Vatican seud was to be expected fromn him, the re-enactment of the precise la a limit therc, to the, power ofa a to Canada an ablegate empower- it was necessary, derectly hieprovisions of those statutes. We the Goveruor in Couricil to inter-ler ed to impose upon themn a policy arrived, to close his mouth,to ýdid nlot ask for any such thinga fere.,er of conciliation. limit as far as possible his aphere in our petitions, nor are we ask-MrBRI -Ysa,)u Like a skilled diplomatist Mr. of action, to keep ou~ until the ing anything of the kiud uow. lion.MrBRNE-eaveFitzpatrick began by securing end xaking the most of the mis-Wearaor askigfrsm '1~ circurnÊtances require..i the ndinavnto of Hîs Emi- understauding which lied suc- ameudmeuts to -the Acta of 1890, That la what we ask. We dolnnneCdnlVaughan, head cessfully spreadamong the people auha ayb eesay not ask for anvthing more. Theto of the Church in Englanb, whose as to the object of bis mission. secure our rights. as it la stated power given by this clause tait paper, "The Tablet," published This la what led Mr. Tarte, ou lu our memorials With their parliament, of makîugr the reine-weat that time an article that the very day of Monaignor del lordahips we say: dial laws, surely carneés wilh it tohie created a painfal sensation, be- Val's arrivai in Mon trea],1 to the fulleat citent the power of le-idcause people did not immediate- make known, lu a speech before The system of education ernbodied in gislatbng adequately, aud thispow[id lyraiewohdisie it. the House of Commons, the pe- the Acta or 1890 no doubt commende it. er beiug the supreme power, itsay Tis rtilethepubicaionof tition of forty-five senators and self to and adequately supplies the wants legisiation would ofuecessityadwhich coincided with Mr. Fitz- members of Paliameut and te of the great niajority of the inhabitants supersede the legisiation or thero patrick's sojouru lu London, end- affirmu that it was owiug to this of the province, action of the infenior power lucd with an appeal to al the petition that the Papal Delegate But supplement these Acte by case some clashing ahould occur.r Catholics of Canada to rally had beeni sent to Canada. provisions whlch would remove Moreover, the power given taof round Mr. Laurier lu order to The speciai information the grievance aud ail legiti- this parliamnent creates a corres-ýh, enable him to obtain the best we posseas enables us te affirm mate grounds of compiaint. Te ou>dng duty for parliamient tata, possible terms for the Catholica that the Vaticanhbashbecu pain- attalu that object, it la uot essen: legislate whenever it has beeninoLu itb.Nw at t date, flysrrsdt ids much to t re-enact the statutes eadidbyteporathiysthe settîcuient had been, cou- duplicity in the Catholic mem- pealed lu 1890, nor the precise that such legislation la requisite.ucluded aud accepted at Ottawa bers of the federal goverumeut; provisions of the smre. By the And which is tihe proper autho-and Winnipeg. Evdnl, Mr. that it is indignant at the way Acta repealed lu 1890, there was rity in this matter ? The Gover-
te Fitzpatrick lied tried on Candi- lu which the appolutuient of a a general board of education non General in Council grid no

tstnd himu iu good stead at the a weapon againat the Bishopa; Catholics. It la not esseutiai for parliampnt, sud here 1 wonldYatic'an. ansd hti saale fo ex- the neovigf our, «devances rend again that 3rd sub clause,e Warmlyrecommeuded by Car- pressions with which ta brand that auch bord'b etrd It but 1 suppose it la net necessary.it dinal Vaughan, sud accompauied the effroutery of the foderai gov- la ntot essensial that the forma- So the Go'reruor General inif by Mr. Charles Russeil.oue of the ernment's doubic-dealing lu ail tion sud modification of the Council alone has the right tor- notables of high English Catho- this affair, The Sovereign school districts be regulated lu say whethcr a law is requisitese lic socicîy, Mr. Fitzpatrick suc- Pontbff is not a prince of this the saine way as they were by or not, and their decision bu such,ýd ceéeddin bhs mission to the world commauding sufficient the old statutea. It la net es- matter ba final on each appeal.SVatican ; he obtained the $end- forces to ensure respect for his seutial that the, achool rate be It partakes of the characten of alng of a Delegate, nùot te disci- august persan. But the Euro- ievied lu the same' way. It la judicial a-et, ud canuot be with-'r- pline the Bishops, there was no peau. princes who have relations not esseutial that auy of the pre- dnawn pr modified : it belongse; longer auy question of that, but with hlm respect 4n hlîm the cise provisions of the old statutes to ahl the parti es in terested lu thele to help the Catholica lu their rOpresentative of a moral authon- be re-cnacted. I go funther. We cagfe,> sud withouit the cousent ofi. negotiations with the Manitoba ty of a murh higher order than do not ask for the re-enactmreut ail it muet remain, se long asa. goverumeut, ta unite them, to armies sud ficets; Protestant k)f the old statutes. We a're quite there has been ne compliaucedrestore peace Ciong thcm, 80 powcrs have entened into nego- rcady to aeceptthe Acta of 1890, with the saine by the provinciala, that,bcing unied tey might tiations with hlm Éther for thebr provided they are suppiemented authorities.New what has thernhave more 'influence with the own daostic interest or for by such provisions as would ne- Gov. Gen. bu Council decided liLe provincial sud federal authon- matters of international import; move ail legitimate grounds of the matter ? Acting within ttieirr-ities. thcy have always treated hifl, coumplaint. Ten on twel ve pro- censtitutionai powers, they have,ýd This wau ne more the old pre- with the conaideration aud hon- visions would answcr the pur- deterniined that it w9s 'requisite'y tit bt, or hegovrumntrable straightforwandnesa called pose. It would be hardly the that the systeme of educationri the main point was to obtalu the for by his position as hcad of work of four or five hours for au embodied i the two Acta of 1890, seuding of a Delegate fromn the twyo huudned million Catholics,l expert lu law to make lu good should be suPplemeuted by ae bly ec Thee letios wncby hia exalted station and his faith these modifications. This, provincial act or acta whichye tolySe takepla e l thepon eroemuu vintues. Iu Canada asnredly, ýshows that that para- Would restore te the Roman Ca-)t Quebec ; cost what it might, the alone have men been found base gnaph of their lordshp'jdg hlcmioiyàei ihs,governimcnt must wln in these eniough to dragf this seene auth- ment can be construed se as to And Hia Excellency the (iovernor.
- clections, s0 that it could say ority, which even' unbelievera be consistent with 'the nest of Géneraîl nconcii WaU fuither pleas.dýe that the province of Quebe p respect, through the mire of low the judgmeut, and "o'as to leave t elr n eie n tlprove andratifed tecap-tl electonal manoeuvres the wnetch- this panliameut free to legisi ste to *Yldeclaresd deide u it gemg e
ýf ment. For that end, it was ne- cd details of whieh anc unfontun- lu the right direction and ade- quisite tdeclthed Yth fegat i smeusri ccsaary to make the Catholic atcly teo weli knowu. quately. As to the powcr Of this l><died iu the two Acte of 1890, aoressd'd clectors beicive that the Pope ________panliarnent to legielate, as 1 have shailbe mpplemeuted by a provncialx was not lu agreement with the just said, it le affinmed lu almost Acta or Acte which wilL, restors

-Bishops ; it was neccssary, there- Hon. Senator Bernier's every paragraph of the judg- te the lR&man cat1oljc min6mity th*r oe l eabet sytattemeut. Iu eue place, it says: said rizlhtsansd priviloege o which machfoewt ealeding h tha abhe- GREA SrECmiflority 
bas been go deprived as aforerePope wssnighte nal-Bearlng in mind the circurostances said, and whicb wl]J modifyV the said,. gate. Thua the appeintment of as reported bu THE SENATE DEBATES wbicb existed lu 1870, it dues not ap- Acteof 1890, so far and 80 far only »saMonsignor del Val, for motives pear te their Iordshipe an extravagant may b. necoemry tb give effect to thechitherto unknown here, came (Continued.) notion thatinl creating a'legislature for prvni restoring the righte and lpi.ajust lu thc nick of time for the the province with limited powers it Villages in paragraphe (a), (b), (c), berehi-goeruentwhih tuuedit t Thne 1 nohingstrnge asbould have been thougbt expedient, in boen.tiOued-acouintu he etuarupulous te heis," it la n ar eonofout came either (Jatholica or Protestant@ pe-a acouri in he lastscruulou thi: itis uly reptitincafmerproponderant,_aud righta wbl>cb Anid here are the provision, pana-

way in Bonaventure, Wright sud memoniala. 'Let us read a part wchame cm noexaac ne rah a,()a1 Champlain. of such memoniais different circumatances were interfereidcXrM. Gneeuway's comPlicity in (S.)Thbat lb may be declared that the aId wîth, to Ulve the Dominion Parlianient (à.) The. right te build, maintain, equip,thi f mo n Suvroéowig obeces. mentioned Acta do affect the. igbts and power te, legiolate upon mnattèrs of adu- manage, conduct snd- suppr Romanr fren thefollwas prescienc teprivileges of the Roman Catholis minori- 1cation an, far as waB fleeecsary 10 protéct Cathoiie schoole, in the manuer pm.ovd-The settiement wa rsne aîy of the. Queen.s subjects iu reiatiou to, . Protestant or Catholie minority, as ed for by the statutes which were repei-the provincial legislatuire sud educatioù. 1the case might be. edl'y th. îwo Acte of 1890, aforeaaid.enead for thefirat time ; then the (4.) That it may be declared that to,(. h iat aaepooüntlrsecond readiug was put off till la- Your Excellèeythe Goveriior (leneral Iu another place it amsthat in (h) Thrigt m ae utotepbieL tar. grantsmaeau osttoe hovprbyicter. But s son aith go nluCouncil, litseomu requioite liat the the precise steps a etaken. inifunds for the. porposes o! oducation.1 ment -wus informed of Monsignor Provisions Of the statues lu force lunîthe the matten are defined by aub- (c.) The rlght of exemption of sncbdel Vai's departure frein Rome, proviceo Manitoba prior tu the panm- Section 3 of section ý2 of the Roman Catholica as coniribute te IRe-Mr. aneeuway îmuuedately pro- a" Of h' aid Acta be re--enacted in s0 Manitoba Act- Let us sec thon mas Catholie achoole from ail paym.n;posed the secon -rading fte tlsta a .ncefflrY to esure by rcadiug that sub-clause. what or contribution to, thé support o!fn

olise ol.


